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la'idea ItiriuchiiiK tlieinwith ice very
1 heap they are curiyingn (u'l line of

excellent i,'fnt"raiiira which they are
aelluig on leiihiiinthle lermn ill uclual

1t.
Tiik Ai.Toxa Ui smmi. I.hhI Wednea-da- y

Ihe Alio,, a bright, clean ami pretty aa

u'l,iure, Wiih bnnight out uml placed on
her old run ami the aumiiier M'hedule
put in I'll'ect . The All, urn in the pietti-I'm- I

lik'ht diaiik'hl h"iil n the river, and
thnm. who enj'iy a ipiiel, aiuooth ami
iplick trip between Oregon City and
I'nrtlaiid w ill Uml it convenient lo e

1 it poi.illar limit. The liainomi
will he run an lal Meai.nn for local tiiilllc
and ficiglila.

In Hi n.vinu Turn Aoais. The Will- -

ninetle I'ulp Paper company llnialicd
the lining and all iclmieiiln to their
aecoiid nleel digi'Hlor the laxt of the week

nml had all uiraugeuientn inade no an to

Mart tip on Monday. An thene digestom

have 11 greater capacity than the old

onen which Ihi'.v replace, the company
in in Ix'lter Hbape lhan ever before to

turn out pulp and paper in large .plan-tilie- n

Tj Am i:iiiik ink Ciiy, The adver-tlain- ii

coinmiltee of the Hoard of Trade
held 11 apecial meeting Mondav evening

to coiimilcr lb,, niaiiiiwi ipt for ihe I'm

Hotel Toiiiisl'n Annual which in to

be ihHiicI Noon uml niiroveil of the mat-

ter prepared. They iiIhd dincusHed tlm
deirahilily of gelling out 11 hook of in--

Kit i. ni at un early date, the feeling
being ununiiiioiiH that mich 11 move
hIioiiIiI he made Moon.

A Whi.i. Known l'n.or. ('apt Win.

I'attcrHon who began bin career an river

pilot on a Hinall boat plying from Ore

gon Cilv, wan in town on luemluy re

newing iicnuaintunccH with old fnemlH.

('apt. I'lillei-Ho- iH now running on tlm

lower river, hm duty being to pilot tho

California nteiiniern from Astoria to

Portland uml return, lie it wan who

piloted the lliiltinioio and Charleston up

n year ago, for which he received iflOOO.

A Sniun.Y Location. Many of our

cili.eiiH who had nt timen cant 11 longing
knoll below andeye upon the beautiful

to tlm right of Mm HiinpeiiHion bridge will

be Hurry to learn thai, it in to be lined an

tlm nite for I'. F. Morey'n fine barn which

in to be erected ut once, tho contract

having been let to Canlin it Miller of

Kant Portland. The building when com-

pleted will he very line and convenient.

Flowkk Porn Having cloned up a
contract with the Milwaukee pottery to

noil their goods in Oregon City wo oiler

today a full line of flower poln at prices

never Hcen before in thin city, for instance

a pot for 5 cents, ami others in
proportion RW.I.OMY it HllHCIt. tf

Blank note, receipt and order books
at tho Fntkiii'KIhk otlico.

Thai iikkh' Anhociati'in. A alluht
cliiin(i an hnon imiiln In thu prntfruiii
lor tlm ti'iulmra' HHaoclutioti wliitli into
Im hi'M In Ori'ifoii ('ily on Hiitiinluv
lirxl, hi'iiimliiK ut 10 oVIock a. 111. Ow-lii- tf

to tlm inaliilily of I'rnf. John M.

Illoaa to In. hern on J'riilay nvi'iiliiK, tho
.rimru,n for Friiluy iivciilmf, Iiiih Imh-i- i

ioalionnilill Kiitiirilay hvimiiiik, when
lieaiilea thu liTluni hy 1'rofeHHor IUohh

llicre will Id. an Inliircalin innairul uml
literary pronuii reeitatioim,
noiium hy tlm I'hlloiniitheoniiiiHrtellii urn)
noIiin hy Mm, F K ( IniriMjii uml Mrn. J.

V. Kmilh, The lay ceHaioiiN of tlm hhko-ri-

Ion will Im held ut tlm achoolj Iiouhd
uml the iiveiiiiiK at thu ('oiiKri'KU'

tionul church. Allure weleonm at any
or nil of the incetini; un they urn not
confined to lem liera alone, All who urn
lnternnted in llui cunao of eilin iition are
invited.

Ini iuanki) Tiianm'ohi a iion Facii.itikh.
The F.NTKitrniHK Iiiih heretotore noted

that thu Faat Sidu F.lertrie com puny In

having aevural additional car built lor
lla Oregon City tiuflie. It in not

thnt thean will h run !y for thu
road More the Kill of May, hut rh hooii

n they are turned over to the company
they will he placed on the ma I, uml live
inalfud of three cnrit will le operuled.
Thin will ivo hulf hourly aervice.

thin the running time will lie
reduced to one hour. The hunt a jilvinif
on the lower river will make one trip
.er day more than ever liefnre and will

ipncker uml hettcr wivice It ia
ruiiioreil that Ihu Southern IVifli.' will
anon put on u aiirhuliuu train to here.
mil mere aeeina lo Im no Inunilalion in
fuel lor tli it tepnit.

Amomitiik Si'niiTuMKN. Sunday wua
iiny day Willi Hie diaciplea of laaiik

Walton who were out ut an early hour
to enjoy the aport. An tlm Mreumn were
nil high uml the day ahowery, rnlilx-- r

lnHita ami coula were a prime iieceKhity.
The CliickiiliiHH wuh the uioat alluring
nml ita hanka were well lined with
uniilera who anight ililienlly for the
moat favored hut other
niiiiiller alreauiH were not neglected, the
Heaver at New Kr emniiiir in for ita
ahare of pulromiit Moat oftlmimw hn
Were out were rewarded hy fair lneaa of
trout uml many h.nl Ihe aatiKfaciiou of
returuiiiK will, a line riirin- - which watt
UHiiiilly iniled fur the iiiiiihii.iI proportion
of lai(f IUh.

Woui.n'a Fla KAri.n. An arrange-
ment haa been ariived ut mining the
rcprcncnt.iiivea of the vaiinun tiunncm-tinenta- l

linca in regard to reduced rates
to the Coluiiihiiin fximhition. On uml

jufU-- r May I. round. trip tickets lo Chicago
uml hack will be Kohl for !i8. ,"(), a re--

jdiiclion ol U.,'n) from pieaeut rnleB.
Houml-tri- tickets to Omaha, Knus.in
City and St. Paul will Si. uml to St.

!l'.. The tickets will be goisl for
nine months, and will curry the usual

r pi ivilegcs weal of Ihe Missouri
river. It is tlm opinion of some of tlm
ticket agents that a further reduction j

will be made, and that there is u liabil-- I

ity of a regular sinuili beiorn tlm fair is j

over.
A Hint Fob I'm Surveyors have

been busv for several days surveying u
route for un im lined plane elevator from
near the head of Sherman street to I ho '

top of llofl'man's hill in Poriland. They
say that the tiack will be at an angle of
:;5 degrees, (hough to the unusxinted op-

tic it would appear that tlm face of the
hill in fully I'i degrees. Tho elevator
will have two cars, one to go up 11s the
other comes down, and w hich will bal-

ance each other. This will be the first
elevator of the kind here, but thoy uro
used in Pittsburg nml Cincinatli, w here
the hills uro even sleep, r than II oi-

lman's hill, and it is said thev have ojier-ate- d

so far without accident.

A Nkw Mac .1. W. Pott is com-

pleting nmingemeiilM to reproduce the
large map which Im recently completed
for tlm county, milking it one half the
si,e, which will be finely lithographed,
substantially mounted and varnished.
As it shows the donation laud claims,
streams, and owners of farm lands it
will be convenient for reference in either
ollice or home. For 11 work of this char-

acter Mr. Poitsis purposing to place it

on the m 11 k t very cheap, but must
have over IDA orders before be will be
warranted in going to tho expense of

publishing it.

Fin Fnciuci.inu Oak. A wonderful
freak of nature can be seen on the farm
of Mr. J. I. Pclrie, near I.orane, in Sins-la-

precinct, l.nnecounly. It consists of 11

fir tteo which haa grown entirely around
a white oak tree, Tlm fir tree is about
l.'iO feet high, and about five feet in di-

ameter three feet from tlm ground. The
si.e of tho oak tree is not known except
where it projects from the fir, about
seven feet from the ground, where it is

six Inches in diameter. The 011k is dead,
having been strangled by the fir some
time ago.

FxTKNiuNd Its Links. Tlm Portland
(ieneral Klectrii: company has lately
been erecting poles and stringing wires
luto tho several eastern suliurhn of Port-

land, so that Mt. Tabor, University
Park and othor outlying residence por-

tions will bo able to enjoy the advan-
tages of electricity tlm namo as more
densely populated sections, and at the
same price too. Under the manage-

ment of tho city these localities asked in
vain for light.

Ilolm'un & Walling are prepnred to fit

up your house below Portland prices.

Tiik Watkii Fkont. Then) in much
coinpl.iiiit hy propcriy owuern nlonj
Wutnr Nlreet thai the atreet hIoiik the
river hank In heitiK tnadn tlm iliiinp-inj- t

Kfouinl for litrjfn qnniililicn of refime
which w ilh the coming of tlm hot auin-ine- r

ilaya will ceml up an unaavory
uteiiidi. They rightfully think that il.

Oiiht not t) hn doiio uml that ntepn
nliould he taken t- - irevent it In the
future.

J'ltKi'AiiiNu to Hi 11.11. On MomlayJ.
I), liniinnr iiioviiik the colla'H
ut the corner of Seventh uml John
Aduinl ttreeU ami which heloiiKK U
(,'aleh C'rcaa hiu k Irom Suventh ht-c- et no

an to face John Aduuin ntreet. Thin in

ilono to iiniku room for the new ntore
buildiiii; which in to ho huilt on the
corner.

Tho more Chuuihorhiin'n coiikIi rem-

edy in lined the better It in liked. We
know of no oilier leinedy that given

It in kmhI when vou flrnt
cakdi rold. It in jcuxl when your
cough in healed and your lungn are Bore.
Ilia good in any kind of a cold. We
have nold twenty five dozen ol It anil
every bottle hun given aatinfaclion,
Stedinan A Frieduiun, dniKt-'intM- . Minn-
esota Ijike, Minn. SO cent bottles for
s.i I ( by (i. A. Ifardidinc

'IN CASE OF EMERGENCY."

Your e are suddenly taken
ill the first thing you do is to call in

your family physician you nliould

do thin at h unt. When he has writ-

ten you a jircKoription do you not
feel that it nhoulJ ho compounded
hy a druggist you can trunt im-

plicitly?
At this time can you afTonl to

experiment with cheap drugs
or chcmiciilH that may have grown

inert with age?

In lSuying our drugs for prescrip-

tion work, we always have in mind

quality first and you cande-jkmh- I

upon getting txactly what
your physician's prescription calls
for.

C. G. HUNTLEY,

Successor to

Caufield - & - Huntley.
Near Court House, Org-o- City.

"Prairie Folks,

ureaouiauyaii
overwork.nien

l!y Hamlin Garland is
collection of nine short

stories. Mr. Garland
depictH with strong
hand and vigorous touch
the seamy side of farm
life, its cares ami its
hardships, as it may he
seen on the prairie farms
of the West. It ishard
and grinding work with
not many rays of sun-
light across it, hut once
in while something of
grotesque humor en-
lightens it. Mr.Garland's
sketches are as strongly
realistic us of
George Sand or Ualzac
All of Garland's works
oOc. each at

Huntley's Book Store,
OREGON CITY, OREGON.
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JAMES R. WAITE,
ManiiM of WaJta'l ColpTimtod Comedy Co,

Fiemiom Bang and Orchiialra.

2r. Jtfilr Xcdital Co., Elkhart, Intl.
Von wilt rpmcmlior the condition I was In llro

TfHTt afo, when 1 wu alllloteil with a couibiuo
tiuu of UncBM's, anil lhuui:ht there was no hci
ton mc. 1 tried ul I kimliof nH'ilioinos.B.nIsox.a
nt t'liiinent nhyaieiuiii. Jlyuorvccrepnislrieil.
firoiliii'iiiK uizlnoa, liriirl troublo anil ull tho I1U
I nut luttio lilo luliorablo. I couuueucul to tuka

DR, MILES' NERVINC
and tn three months wii ptartcTtv cuato
In mv tnivelaeuch year, u lieu 1 aro lliothoiiuuUi
Of phy&iual wrtH'ka. aulKrlng froin norTous pnia- -

a j trillion, hiking prt'aonptlonii twin
laj liK'ttl phyMiianswhohaTomiknovil- -" cilv'e of their case, anil whose iloiuli
la certain, I feol like going to thcin and tuyim;.

iny prolfhMou,

thone

Milcb' NmviNi nd ac euaio.

CURED
h ii

fnua
pnwt

tion and nervntu Thanntloil. bmtiirnt c

in
ore there

ffortn
Ul ra

character of th bumnea engaged la, X would
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JiMKS K. Win.
OLD ON A POSITIVE QUARANTEC.

TRf DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 23 CTS.

For f ale by Charman & Co.

MORTGAGE LOANS
-- OS-

Improved Farms.
C. 0. T. WILlilflmS,

Next to Huntley I)ruj Ktore
ORBCOrt CITY, ORBCOf.

SPRINGSTOCK !

THOS. CHARMAN & SON,

ThePioneerStore
-- Latest designs and styles in- -

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Wraps and Jackets.

The largest and best selected stock
ever brought to Oregon City.

THOMAS CHAIRMAN & SONS'

PIONEER -- :- STORE.

Complete line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Groceries and Hardware. Five Stores in cne. Your order

Filled Whatever it may be.

GO TO
Oregon City Iron Works for all kinds of Machine

work and Casting.

ALL REPAIRS
To Traction Engines, Threshing Machines, Har-

vesters, Mowers, Etc., promptly attended to.

OUR PRICES
Are equal to the lowest to he had in Portland.

Shop on Fifth St. near Main, Oregon City,
J. ROAKE, Prop.

OREGON CITY FENCE WORKS,
Manufacture of and dealers tn all styles of

COMBlTlOfl WIRT AMD "piCIET FEWCE,

Both rough and dressed for lawn and division fence, also

Hartman Steel Picket Fence,
And Wire Panel Farm Fence, also Expanded Metal Fence.

Call and see Samples and get Prices.
Shop over Bestow's Push & Door factory, Oregon City, Or.

GEORGE BROUGHTON,
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF

FIR AND HARDWOOD LUMBER.

FULL STOCK OF FLOORING, CEILING, RUSTIC AND FINISH-
ING LUMBER, DIMENSION STUFF AND LATH.

Special Bills Cut to Order:
Mill and Yard on the River, Foot of Main Street.

OKKGOX CITY. OR.

CANBY NURSERIES,
MIIvLARD J. LEE, - - - Proprietor.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubbery, Etc.,

WHOLESALE --A. ITID RETAIL.
CANBY, - - - - , OREGON.


